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Gender Differences in Academic Productivity and Academic
Career Choice Among Urology Residents

Glen Yang, Jacqueline D. Villalta, Dana A. Weiss, Peter R. Carroll
and Benjamin N. Breyer*
From the Department of Urology, University of California-San Francisco, San Francisco, California

Purpose: Gender disparities have long existed in medicine but they have not
been well examined in urology. We analyzed a large cohort of graduating urology
residents to investigate gender disparities in academic productivity, as measured
by peer reviewed publications and academic career choice.
Materials and Methods: We assembled a list of urology residents who graduated
from 2002 through 2008 who were affiliated with the top 50 urology hospitals, as
ranked by 2009 U.S. News & World Report. PubMed® was queried to determine
the publication output of each resident during the last 3 years of residency. We
used an Internet search to determine the fellowship training, career choice and
academic rank of each subject. Gender effects on each factor were evaluated.
Results: A total of 459 male (84.5%) and 84 female (15.5%) residents were
included in analysis. During residency women produced fewer total publications
(average 3.0 vs 4.8, p � 0.01) and fewer as first author (average 1.8 vs 2.5, p � 0.03)
than men. A higher proportion of women than men underwent fellowship training
(54.8% vs 48.5%, p � 0.29) and ultimately chose an academic career (40.5% vs 33.3%,
p � 0.20), although these differences were not statistically significant. Of residents
who chose an academic career a higher proportion of men than women (24.7% vs
2.9%, p � 0.01) obtained associate vs assistant professor rank.
Conclusions: Women produced fewer peer reviewed publications than men dur-
ing residency but they were equally likely to undergo fellowship training and
choose an academic career. During the study period a higher proportion of men
achieved associate professor rank.
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HISTORICALLY medicine has been a
male dominated profession, especially
in the surgical subspecialties.1 How-
ever, this gender gap has been closing
in recent decades. Since 1969, women
have represented an increasing pro-
portion of matriculants in American
medical schools.2 Of matriculants 31%
were women in 1982 and by 2010 that
number had increased to 47%.2 In
urology it was not until 1962 that a
woman was certified by the American
Board of Urology and it was not until

1975 that a woman became a member
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of the American Urological Associa-
tion. In 1995 women represented 4.2% of
all urology residents and only 1.2% of
board certified urologists.3 As of July
2011, 8% of American Urological As-
sociation members were women.4

While women represent an increas-
ing proportion of American urologists,
they remain a significant minority
and are still underrepresented com-
pared to the proportion of women in
medicine overall. To our knowledge it
is unknown whether gender dispari-

ties in urology, which continue to
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GENDER DIFFERENCES AMONG UROLOGY RESIDENTS 1287
evolve, persist in academic urology and among re-
cent residency graduates.

A method that investigators have used to assess
gender differences in academic medicine is to track
publication output as a surrogate for academic
achievement.5–11 Investigators in psychiatry,5 neu-
rosurgery,6 family medicine,10 physical therapy8

and nursing9 found that women are authoring more
papers with time but still publish less than men. In
urology the rate of the increase in female authorship
has outpaced the number of women in the field over-
all.11 In 1997 Bradbury et al surveyed 128 female
urologists and found that while 94% would encour-
age other women to pursue urological training, 44%
were at some point discouraged from choosing uro-
logy due to gender and 63% believed that gender
discrimination had some degree of effect on their
training or practice.3

It is important to better understand the relation-
ship of gender with scholarship, career choice and
university rank, especially among recent residency
graduates. It is important to identify such inequities
in academic urology, if they exist, since women are
increasingly represented among clinicians and
trainees. Appreciating disparities may help identify
training deficiencies and improve overall urological
education and the retention of women in the field.

We analyzed a large cohort of recently graduated
urology residents to investigate whether gender dis-
parities in academic productivity exist, as measured
by peer reviewed publications, fellowship training,
and academic career choice and rank.

METHODS

We assembled a list of urology residency programs affili-
ated with the top 50 urology hospitals as ranked in 2009
by U.S. News & World Report, which included 37 residen-
cies.12 The names of residents who graduated from these
residency programs from 2002 through 2008 were ob-
tained from program websites (54%) or by direct contact
with administrators (46%). Information on each subject,
including gender, completion of fellowship training, fel-
lowship type and location, academic career choice and
current academic rank, were obtained from departmental
and physician websites, which were accessed in October
2011. We obtained institutional review board exemption.

The publication output of each subject during residency
was determined by PubMed query using multiple search
terms, including 1) full name, 2) last name plus first and
middle initial, 3) last name plus first initial and 4) last
name plus first initial plus urology. Unique publications
that resulted from these queries were attributed to a given
urologist if they met 2 criteria, that is they 1) pertained to
a urological topic and 2) were affiliated with an institution
at which the urologist had spent professional time. If only
one of these criteria were met, the original manuscript
was reviewed to ensure that the name of the author ex-

actly matched that of the urologist in question before it
was included as a publication by that urologist. If neither
criterion was met, that is the publication was neither
urology related nor affiliated with an institution where
the urologist had spent time, the publication was dis-
carded.

For each study subject the compiled list of publications
was reviewed to determine the type of each publication
(original research, review article, case report or editorial)
and the order of resident authorship (first, second, middle
or last). To estimate publication output during residency
all qualifying PubMed entries published during the calen-
dar year of residency graduation and the 2 previous years
were totaled. For example, if a urologist completed resi-
dency in 2004, all entries in 2002 through 2004 were
included.

We used descriptive statistics to characterize the study
population. Outcomes were stratified by gender. We used
the t test to compare continuous outcomes and the Pear-
son chi-square test to compare categorical outcomes. Sta-
tistical significance was considered at p �0.05 and all
tests were 2 sided. STATA® 11 was used for analysis.

RESULTS

A total of 459 male (84.5%) and 84 female (15.5%)
residents from 34 of the 37 eligible urology residency
programs were included in the cohort. The remain-
ing 3 programs refused to provide the names of
graduates. The 543 residents in the cohort repre-
sented 33% of all urology residents in the United
States who graduated from 2002 through 2008.

There was an increasing proportion of women
during the cohort period, representing 26% in 2008
(see figure). During residency 80% of women and
84% of men were an author on at least 1 publication
(p � 0.21), and 65% and 70%, respectively, produced
at least 1 publication as first author (p � 0.22).
Women produced fewer total publications (average
3.0 vs 4.8, p � 0.01) and fewer as first author (aver-
age 1.8 vs 2.5, p � 0.03) than men (table 1). Women
also produced fewer original research papers than
men (average 2.1 vs 3.3, p � 0.02). However, a
higher proportion of women than men underwent
fellowship training (54.8% vs 48.5%, p � 0.29) and
ultimately chose an academic career (40.5% vs
33.3%, p � 0.20), although these differences were
not statistically significant (table 1).

The type of fellowship pursued differed greatly by
gender. Of those who completed a fellowship women
were significantly more likely to train in pediatric
and female urology, while men were more likely to
train in oncology and laparoscopy (table 1).

We evaluated the effect of gender on academic
promotion. In the overall cohort a significantly
greater proportion of men than women achieved as-
sociate (vs assistant) professor academic rank (table 2).
After stratifying the cohort by graduation year men
were still more likely than women to have achieved

associate professor rank among urologists who grad-
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uated in 2002. However, for more recent years no
statistically significant difference was seen (table 2).

DISCUSSION

Understanding gender disparities in academic med-
icine is important, especially in a subspecialty in
which men currently comprise more than 90% of all
physicians. Such an understanding can have impli-
cations for resident education, the recruitment and
retention of diverse practitioners, and academic pro-
motion. With the proportion of women in urology
rapidly evolving, it is likely particularly relevant to
evaluate gender effects on scholarship, career choice
and academic promotion in a contemporary cohort of
residency graduates. Our results suggest that dur-
ing training women produced fewer peer reviewed
publications but were just as likely to undergo fel-
lowship training and choose an academic career.
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Table 1. Gender differences in publication output, fellowship
training and academic career choice among urology residents
who graduated from 2002 to 2008

Men Women p Value

Mean No. publications during
residency (median):

4.8 (3) 3.0 (2) 0.01

1st Author 2.5 (1) 1.8 (1) 0.03
Original research 3.3 (2) 2.1 (1) 0.02

No. completed fellowship (%) 221 (48.5) 46 (54.8) 0.29
No. fellowship type (%):

Oncology 69 (31) 4 (9) 0.002
Laparoscopy or robotics 51 (23) 1 (2) 0.001
Infertility 20 (9) 2 (4) 0.296
Female urology or neurourology 15 (7) 16 (35) �0.001
Pediatrics 22 (10) 15 (33) �0.001
Reconstruction 9 (4) 3 (7) 0.463
Endourology 29 (13) 5 (11) 0.685
Other 7 (3) 0 0.429
No. academic career (%) 152 (33.3) 34 (40.5) 0.20
Men were more likely to choose fellowships in oncol-
ogy and laparoscopy, while women were more likely to
choose those in female urology and pediatrics. Pro-
portionately fewer women than men had been pro-
moted from assistant to associate professor.

Before this study little was known about the role
of gender in academic urology. In 1997 Bradbury et
al polled 128 female urologists to begin establishing
demographic practice patterns.3 They concluded
that women tended to be younger and maintained a
high level of job satisfaction. In 2005 Lightner et al
reported the results of another random survey of 121
female urologists, who reported gender based role
limitations and a lack of adequate mentoring.13

However, these studies may have been limited by
the recall and response biases characteristic of sur-
veys. Moreover, the lack of a male control group
precluded comparative assessment of gender ineq-
uity. Recently Weiss et al performed a bibliometric
analysis of urological journals from 1974 through
2009 and found that the increase in female author-
ship exceeded the growth of women in urology over-
all.11 Our study, which analyzed multiple objective
outcomes in academic urology using a large contem-
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Table 2. Gender differences in academic urologists who
achieved associate professor rank

Graduation Yr No. Men/Total No. (%) No. Women/Total No. (%) p Value

2002 7/13 (54) 0/5 0.04
2003 14/25 (56) 1/2 (50) 0.87
2004 7/22 (32) 0/1 0.50
2005 3/18 (17) 0/4 0.38
2006 5/26 (19) 0/6 0.24
2007 1/23 (4) 0/8 0.55
2008 0/23 0/8 —
13%

05

ar
Totals 37/150 (25) 1/34 (3) 0.01
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porary cohort, may provide the best assessment of
gender disparity to date.

The effect of gender on publication output was
explored by investigators in other specialties using
various techniques. Some groups used citation anal-
ysis in select journals.5,7,10 Jagsi et al analyzed pub-
lications in 6 prominent multispecialty journals
spanning 1970 through 2004 and found that the
proportion of female first authors increased from
5.9% to 29.3%.7 Similar citation analyses of spe-
cialty specific journals in psychiatry,5 family medi-
cine10 and nursing9 also showed increasing publica-
tion by female authors but such studies could not
distinguish whether women individually were more
productive or whether these trends simply reflected
a greater number of women in medicine. Other stud-
ies on gender relied on surveys for self-reported pub-
lication rates and also showed lower productivity by
women in physical therapy8 and internal medicine.14

A better way to assess gender effects on publish-
ing is to objectively track publication rates in a pre-
defined cohort of men and women, as in our study.
Crowley et al used this method for neurosurgeons
who graduated from 1985 to 19906 and Reed et al
analyzed a cohort of 75 physicians at a single insti-
tution.15 Each group reported that female gender
negatively correlated with the publication rate.

Thus, our finding that women in urology have
fewer publications than men is consistent with the
available literature but the reasons for this differ-
ence are unclear. Other studies of gender in surgery
suggest a role for differential treatment, discrimina-
tion and societal lifestyle pressures, such as child
rearing or marital responsibilities, in decreased pub-
lishing by women but a causal relationship could not
be confirmed.3,13,16 Moreover, it is unclear whether a
difference in the publication rate has actual signifi-
cance since women in the current cohort were
equally likely to undergo fellowship training and
obtain an academic position despite differences in
publication output.

While some studies show a correlation between in
training publication and academic success,6,12 the
relationship is far from definite. Cavalcanti and
Detsky examined a cohort of internal medicine
trainees and found no correlation between preresi-
dency publication output and clinical performance
during residency.17 Furthermore, publication out-
put is only one of many measures of achievement for
the academic physician, in addition to excellence in
teaching, mentorship and clinical patient care.

The complexity of assessing achievement in aca-
demic medicine makes it difficult to interpret our
finding that proportionately fewer women were pro-
moted to associate professor rank. At the time of
data collection only 1 woman (3%) in the cohort had

been promoted compared to 25% of men. The differ-
ence was still significant for the 2002 cohort after
stratifying by graduation year. Subsequent years
did not attain statistical significance. More followup
is needed to determine whether differences in pro-
motion between men and women would become sig-
nificant with time. These data suggest that men are
promoted through academic ranks more quickly
than their female counterparts who graduate at the
same time.

Little is known about gender effects on academic
promotion, likely because it is difficult to account for
the myriad factors contributing to faculty achieve-
ment. In a retrospective cohort study of 75 academic
physicians at Mayo Clinic who had practiced longer
than 20 years men published more articles through-
out their career, were more likely to achieve full
professor rank and held more leadership positions.15

In a large cohort of academic neurosurgeons Crow-
ley et al found that women published less than men
and the publication rate was independently associ-
ated with academic promotion, although no gender
difference was observed in current academic posi-
tions.6 To our knowledge this has not previously
been investigated in urology.

In our cohort the gender differences in promotion
are striking but longer followup is necessary to con-
firm these findings. The fact that only the 2002
cohort year showed significant gender differences
after controlling for time of graduation may reflect a
lag in the time needed for differences in promotion to
accrue. A potential reason for the difference in pro-
motion may be that men publish more articles than
women and another may be that those in certain
subspecialties favored by men, ie oncology and lap-
aroscopy, are promoted more quickly. The explana-
tion is more likely multifactorial. Regardless of the
underlying reason for this difference in promotion,
the specialty of urology and especially the mentors
of young trainees must remain responsive to factors
that may cause academic disengagement in each
gender.

There are limitations to our analysis. The cohort
included only subjects from highly ranked residency
programs who graduated from 2002 through 2008.
Tracking residents affiliated with the top national
urology hospitals was thought to be most likely to
capture those who chose an academic career. How-
ever, they may not reflect all urology graduates as a
whole.

Recent years of graduation were purposely chosen
so that the analysis would more accurately reflect
the current state of academic urology, which is es-
pecially important given the rapidly changing demo-
graphics of the specialty. The primary drawback of
selecting this cohort is that the more recent gradu-
ating classes were not optimal to assess academic

promotion, which is an outcome dependent on time.
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Another limitation is that data on career choice
and academic rank were obtained on the Internet,
which may not be up to date. However, the inaccu-
racy of institutional websites should be gender neu-
tral and not affect detected gender discrepancies.

Information on the relationship, marital and child
rearing responsibilities of each trainee was not avail-
able, which prevented evaluation of these factors as
confounders of gender differences. Such factors may be
particularly relevant during the final years of resi-
dency.

Finally and perhaps most importantly, while this
analysis represents an important objective assess-
ment of gender discrepancies in academic urology,
the evaluated outcomes of publication output, career

choice and early academic promotion represent only
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